DISCOVER NPH MEXICO

NPH MEXICO: HACIENDA SAN SALVADOR
Miacatlán, Morelos

Once a sugar plantation, NPH Mexico’s main facility is 77 miles south of Mexico City. Always bustling with activity, its facilities are quite extensive and offer a small town feel with cobblestone streets.

1. Main entrance
2. Gardens
3. Bus garage
4. Clinic
5. Volunteers’ quarters
6. Chapel
7. Dining hall and kitchen
8. Farm: fish ponds
9. Farm: fields
10. Farm: pigs and cows
11. Farm: chickens
12. Boys’ home
13. Babies’ home (to age 7)
14. Administration office
15. Library
16. Girls’ home
17. Basketball court
18. Swimming pool
19. Primary school
20. Workshops
21. Secondary school
22. School court
23. Soccer field